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李錦記多年來定下兩大使命，以「發揚中華優秀飲食
文化」及「弘揚中華優秀養生文化」為目標，務求實
現世界有人的地方就有李錦記產品的夢想。

喜見透過各同事群策群力，努力耕耘，集團業務已奠
定基礎，穩步上揚，品牌在市場享有盛譽，屢獲國內
外殊榮。不過我們萬不能自滿，須知商場如戰場，只
要知己知彼才能百戰百勝。我們要掌握市場趨勢，領
導潮流，洞悉對手虛實，更要確保品質嚴格要求，始
可以把品牌打造得更好，在經濟困境逆流而上，持續
市場優勢。

我敦促集團領導及全體同人，處身業務快速發展和變
革期要嚴陣以待，必須滿懷虛心和務實的態度，超越
自我的激情，及不斷創新的精神，把業務拓展到全球
每一角落，讓李錦記突顯為中華民族企業的典範。

李文達 
李錦記集團主席

前　　言 FOREWORD

Over the years, Lee Kum Kee has developed two missions - “Promoting 
Chinese Cuisines Worldwide” and “Advocating the Premium Chinese Health 
Regime”. We pledge to realize our dream of “Where there are people, 
there are Lee Kum Kee products”.

I am glad that through judicious leadership and the cooperative efforts of 
our colleagues, our business ventures have laid a solid foundation and are 
making steady progress. Our brand enjoys a sound reputation in the market 
and has indeed won many national and international awards. However, there 
is no room for complacency. The business arena is similar to a battlefield. 
We must know the relative strengths and weaknesses of market players to 
secure the competitive edge. We need to know our competitors well, have a 
firm grip of the market and be a trend setter ; but, above all, we must ensure 
stringent quality control in order to enhance our brand equity. Only then 
can we excel against the onslaught of economic doldrums and sustain our 
market supremacy. 

I urge our management and staff to remain vigilant in this time of rapid 
business growth and reform. All must act with modesty and pragmatism, the 
passion of transcending themselves and a spirit of constant innovation to 
expand our business to every corner of the world and project Lee Kum Kee 
as the model of ethnic Chinese enterprise. 

Lee Man Tat 
Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman
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主席的話 CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE 

各位在閱覽本期「企業」時，會察覺到李錦記正以多
項充滿挑戰性及令人振奮的新猷，大鑼大鼓迎接秋季
的來臨。

我們趁中秋團圓佳節在香港贊助了「李錦記綵燈大觀
園」，呈獻一個巨型綵燈創健力士紀錄為「世界最大
的綵燈展品」，給香港市民帶來額外的歡樂。我們亦
在全球推出一系列嶄新的電視廣告，鼓勵消費者透過
炮製美味菜餚來傳遞對摰親的愛心。我們履行企業社
會責任，在新會區政府頒授首個「年納稅超十億元貢
獻獎」予李錦記集團的同時，捐資在家鄉興建兩座大
橋，幫助解決區內交通運輸的燃眉之急。

以上活動並非純粹以品牌推廣為出發點，而是集團盡
力以行動向社會傳遞及分享我們關愛的價值觀。我們
希望透過重申中華民族互相關懷、守望相助的文化，
使消費者重燃向家人及親友表達愛與關切的心意。

「愛，用味道表達吧！」是超越國界，融合不同種族
和年代的人士，而李錦記醬料更可催化此過程。如果
更多世人能透過味道表達其關愛之心，令他人感受到
伴隨佳餚而來的心思，世界將會變得更加美好及和諧。

李錦記會藉着推動以味道來表達關愛，將「發揚中華
優秀飲食文化」的使命提升至一個更高的平台。而要
在這方面取得成功，是需要我們不斷創新、並加以努
力超越自己及他人的膽色。這正是我們勇於面對的挑
戰，亦是我們誓於兌現的承諾。

李惠雄 
李錦記醬料集團主席

Readers will find from this issue that Lee Kum Kee has welcomed the Fall 
with a big bang, full of excitements and challenges.

We have sponsored the Lee Kum Kee Lantern Wonderland at the Hong 
Kong Mid-Autumn Festival with a giant sculpture made from lanterns of a 
size which sets the Guinness Record as the largest in the world, and brings 
additional joy to Hong Kong people in this festive season for family re-union. 
We have launched a new series of TV commercials to inspire consumers 
around the world to show their love to families and friends through putting 
their heart into preparing delicious dishes for them. We fulfill our corporate 
social responsibility in providing financial support for the building of two 
bridges to meet the infrastructure needs of our home base in Xinhui as the 
Lee Kum Kee Group is honoured as the first enterprise contributing over 
RMB 1 billion a year in tax to the local government.

All these activities are designed not so much as devices for brand promotion 
than as concerted actions to bring home a strong message of value sharing 
in the community. We aim to rekindle the expression of love and care in the 
hearts of our consumers through reinforcing the Chinese culture of mutual 
concern and support for those around us. 

“Show Your Love Through Taste” transcends country boundaries and 
galvanizes people of all races and generations, and Lee Kum Kee sauces and 
condiments have a catalytic role to play in the process. If only more people 
would display their affection to others through the preparation of more 
thoughtful meals for each other, the world would be a much happier and 
more harmonious place to live in.

Lee Kum Kee is thus moving onto a higher plateau of pursuing its mission 
of promoting Chinese cuisines worldwide by encouraging everyone to 
show one’s love and care through more creative flavours. To succeed in this 
venture requires continuous innovation and boldness to surpass ourselves 
and others. This is a challenge that we have set to meet and a commitment 
that we have pledged to fulfill.

David Lee 
Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group Chairman
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李錦記巨型綵燈創健力士紀錄
Lee Kum Kee Mega Lantern Sculpture Sets Guinness World Record

李錦記與香港旅遊發展局攜手合作，於中秋節期間在香港維

多利亞公園為市民呈獻一個創世界紀錄的巨型綵燈。亮燈儀

式於9月3日由商務及經濟發展局長蘇錦樑先生、旅發局主席

田北俊先生、李錦記集團主席李文達先生、醬料集團主席李

惠雄先生及其他嘉賓聯合主持。

Lee Kum Kee joined hands with the Hong Kong Tourism Board to present 
a record-breaking sculpture made from lanterns for the enjoyment of 
Hong Kong people in the Victoria Park during the Mid-Autumn Festival. 
The opening ceremony was officiated by the Secretary for Commerce and 
Economic Development, Mr. Gregory So, Chairman of the Tourism Board, Mr. 
James Tien, Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman, Mr. Lee Man Tat, Sauce Group 
Chairman, Mr David Lee and other dignitaries on 3 September.
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綵燈會名為「李錦記綵燈大觀園」，全部製作費用

由李錦記贊助，創下世界最大的綵燈展品健力士紀

錄，成為了城中熱話。

設計師融合傳統與科技，將維多利亞公園變身成為

綵燈大觀園。整條「巨魚」由過千個中式燈籠組成，

並以香港獨有的傳統竹棚搭建，魚頭和魚身都凌空。

綵燈全部以杉木及2000多枝竹搭成，不含一口釘或

任何金屬。

The spectacular sculpture in “Lee Kum Kee Lantern Wonderland”, 
with its production cost sponsored by Lee Kum Kee, has set the 
Guinness Record and become the talk of the town in this Mid-
Autumn Festival.

Both traditional and modern elements have been blended to 
transform Victoria Park into a fascinating lantern wonderland. 
This giant goldfish structure was constructed with Hong Kong’s 
unique and traditional bamboo scaffolding, and comprised more 
than a thousand traditional Chinese lanterns. It was erected high 
up in the air, built from Chinese fir and 2000 pieces of bamboo, 
and yet not a single piece of nail or metal was used.

1 李文達先生接受健力士世界紀錄代表程東先生頒贈証書。
（左一）設計師林偉而先生，（右一）旅發局主席田北俊先生

Mr. Lee Man Tat received the Cer tif icate from Mr. Cheng 
Dong, Guinness World Record adjudicator with designer 
Mr. William Lim (Left 1) and Tourism Board Chairman Mr. 
James Tien (Right 1)

1

2

2 李文達先生、李惠雄先生與主禮嘉賓及「綵燈大觀園」設
計比賽優異獎得主
Mr. Lee Man Tat , Mr. David Lee, with other of f iciating 
gues t s and f ina l i s t s of “Lantern Wonder land Des ign 
Competition”

3 李文達伉儷與李錦記同事合照
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Man Tat with Lee Kum Kee colleagues
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如何創健力士紀錄? 
How did the giant fish set Guinness Record ?

主體巨魚以體積： 
The mega fish-shape sculpture which was made  

from lanterns and measured:

長 (length)：36.5米(metres)

闊 (width)：9.6米(metres)

高 (height)：13.2米(metres)

成功創下「世界最大的綵燈展品」 
的健力士世界紀錄。 

set the Guinness World Record as the  
“largest sculpture made from lanterns”  

anywhere in the world.
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巨型綵燈用LED燈發光，由電腦控制，配合音樂展現不

同的圖案及字句，入夜後在場內發出耀目光芒，燦爛奪

目。旁邊半圓形水池及有多條小魚綵燈相伴，在倒映的

襯托下倍添美感。

The mega goldfish flashed a rainbow of colours in a coordinated 
and computerized LED music and light show. Surrounding it were a 
fountain and a number of small fish lanterns. Together they offered a 
stunning and glittering backdrop at night in its reflected image. 

1

2

1 李文達伉儷攝於李錦記綵燈大觀園前
Mr. and Mr s .  Lee Man Tat a t Lee Kum Kee Lanter n 
Wonderland

2 李文達伉儷與嘉賓參觀巨魚綵燈
Mr. and Mrs . Lee Man Tat toured around the lantern 
sculpture with other guests
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為何以魚為主題？ 
Why was fish used as the theme?

「魚」與「餘」屬同音，有祝願社會豐盛、進步

及繁榮的意思。

In the Cantonese dialect, “fish” sounds the same as “surplus” 

which implies the sculpture stands for wish for  

abundance, progress and prosperity.
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現場除陳列李錦記巨型蠔油瓶，還放置大型佈

景板，市民更可在「愛，用味道表達吧！」心

意卡上許願。「李錦記綵燈大觀園」吸引大批

遊人參觀，並留下愛的訊息，成為了今年中秋

節活動的焦點。

The venue was also decorated with Lee Kum Kee giant 
oyster bottle displays, and a backdrop where people 
could also make wishes using “Show Your Love Through 
Taste” cards. It attracted large crowds of visitors with 
loving messages as the Lee Kum Kee Lantern Wonderland 
became the centre of attraction during the Festival.
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李錦記獲家鄉頒貢獻獎
捐資新會建新橋
Lee Kum Kee Honoured for Contribution to Xinhui and  
Donation for New Bridges 

為表揚李錦記集團對新會建設所作出的重大貢獻，新會區

區委及區政府於8月22日向集團頒授首個「年納稅超十億

元貢獻獎」，並從安徽銅陵專門訂造了一尊銅鼎贈予集團。

在典禮當日，政府同時宣布李錦記集團承諾捐資，人民幣

6,800萬元用作興建李錦記大橋和無限極大橋，及850萬元

用作興建其他基礎設施，合共人民幣7,650萬元幫助新會

區發展。捐贈儀式在新會人民大會堂舉行。

在儀式上，江門市市長劉海先生盛讚李文達先生為眾多新

會企業家的佼佼者，歷年來回鄉斥巨資發展工業，並回饋

社會，在基建，教育，社區多方面建樹猷多。新會區委書

記鄧濃樂先生再三感謝李錦記集團對家鄉發展和公益事業

不遺餘力的支持。

In a special ceremony held on 22 August, the Xinhui District Committee 
and District Government presented their first ever “Over One Billion 
Yuan in Tax Award” to the Lee Kum Kee Group to recognize its significant 
contribution to the development of Xinhui, and also commemorated this 
achievement with a gift of Copper Tripod from Anhui to the Group. 

On the same day, the District Government announced that Lee Kum Kee 
would donate RMB 68 million for constructing two bridges named after 
Lee Kum Kee and Infinitus, and RMB 8.5 million for other infrastructure, 
totalling RMB 76.5 million. The donation ceremony was held at the 
Xinhui Hall of the People.

Mr. Liu Hai, Mayor of Jiangmen, praised Mr. Lee Man Tat as the role model 
of successful entrepreneurs who invested heavily in their hometown 
and returned their due to the community through financial support 
to infrastructure, education and other social causes. Mr. Deng Nongle, 
Secretary of Xinhui District, thanked Lee Kum Kee for its unshakable 
commitment and support towards the development of Xinhui and the 
district’s charity work.
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李錦記醬料集團主席李惠雄先生代表致詞時，引述李文達

集團主席感懷新會是李錦記的根，並重申集團對其社會責

任及新會經濟發展的承擔。故此集團決定再次捐資興建兩

座大橋，希望有助解決區內交通運輸燃眉之急。

出席是次活動的嘉賓有800多人，包括江門市及新會區政

府代表、李錦記集團主席夫人李蔡美靈女士、李錦記醬料

集團主席李惠雄先生、李錦記家族成員及管理層。

李錦記集團曾於2005年獲嘉許為新會首家納稅超億元的企

業，更於2010年成為新會首家產值超過人民幣100億元的

企業。今次家鄉賞賜的榮耀，對李錦記亦可謂錦上添花。

Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group Chairman, Mr. David Lee, spoke on 
behalf of Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat to reassure Lee Kum 
Kee‘s commitment to its corporate social responsibility and support 
of economic development in Xinhui, where the Company had found 
its root. The donation towards the building of two new bridges was 
considered a worthwhile project to meet the pressing need for 
improving the infrastructure in the district. 

The ceremony was attended by over 800 guests, including government 
leaders of Jiangmen City and Xinhui District; Mrs. Lee Choi May Ling, 
wife of Group Chairman; Mr. David Lee, Sauce Group Chairman, Lee 
Kum Kee family members and management staff.

The award of this honour is an additional laurel on the head for Lee Kum 
Kee in its hometown, coming after awards for the Group becoming the 
first enterprise in Xinhui to have paid over RMB 100 million in tax in 
2005, and the first enterprise in Xinhui to achieve production of over 
RMB 10 billion in value in 2010.
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李錦記於5月邀請了五位國內頂尖廚王，組成「李錦記廚師隊」參加於台北舉行的「世界廚王爭霸賽」，運用李

錦記多款醬料，烹調出以「煙雨江南•水墨山青」為主題的創意佳餚奪魁。

「意境菜」是近年國內迅速冒起的新派中菜。簡單而言，意境菜就是「以味道為核心」且「皿中有景」的菜式，

既讓食客帶來味覺享受，亦希望將中國數千年的繪畫、盆景、建築、人文風格，以拼裝技法活現碟上，猶如一

道立體藝術寶鑑。正所謂「一菜一景象，一菜一意境」，讓食客視覺震撼，味蕾滿分。

Lee Kum Kee sponsored a team of five top chefs from China to compete in the “2011 Taipei World Championship of Cookery” in May this 
year. The team clinched the championship in the contest, using Lee Kum Kee sauces and condiments to create a series of innovative and 
delectable “Huiyang Poetic Cuisine” inspired by the theme, “Jiangnan in Spring Drizzle, Painting of Nature”.

“Poetic cuisine” is a new style of Chinese cuisine that has emerged in China in recent years. It is based on taste, and aims at creating scenery 
in each element. It brings China’s centuries-old art forms—painting, penjing miniature landscapes, architecture and other arts—to life on 
utensils carefully arranged in a beautifully rendered diorama of culinary art. Poetic cuisine gives diners a stunning visual sensation, while 
satisfying their taste buds at the same time. 

李錦記世界廚王盛饌呈獻淮陽意境菜
Lee Kum Kee World Champions of Cookery Hit Hong Kong with “Huaiyang Poetic Cuisine”
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1 「雙映成輝」 
 “Double Allure”
2 「頂湯同心結」 
 “Lover’s Knot in Soup”
3 「方圓之間」 
 “Between Ear th and Heaven”

4 「鹽焗醬香鴨」 
 “Salt-baked Braised Duck”

5 「魚米之鄉」 
 “Fer tile Land and Lakes”

6 「江南美點」 
 “Jiangnan Delicacies”

(From lef t) Chef Team members Hou Xinqing, Shi Xiusong, Li Ke, Chen Qing and 
Team Leader Qu Hao.
(由左至右)廚師隊員侯新慶師傅、石秀松師傅、李可師傅、陳慶師傅及領隊屈浩大師。

1

3

4

5

6

2
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五位世界廚王應李錦記邀請於8月26日蒞臨香江，烹製奪魁的美食珍饈款待

嘉賓及傳媒，並由李錦記集團主席李文達先生、醬料集團主席李惠雄先生及

董事李惠中先生親自接待。

李惠中先生在致歡迎辭時重申李錦記致力發揚中華優秀飲食文化的決心，並

感謝廚師專程來港為嘉賓烹調獲獎菜式。

李錦記廚師隊領隊屈浩大師希望能與李錦記繼續緊密合作，以上乘的醬料把

中華飲食文化推上另一層次，讓中華美食在世界各地發光發亮。

六道造型精巧別緻的菜餚包括前菜「雙映成輝」、熱湯「頂湯同心結」；

熱葷「方圓之間」、「鹽焗醬香鴨」、「魚米之鄉」，以及點心「江南美

點」。所有嘉賓及傳媒都感受到得獎菜式所帶來的震撼。 

The winning team was in Hong Kong on 26 August to re-create their award-winning dishes for 
the Group’s special guests and the media, with Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat, 
Sauce Group Chairman Mr. David Lee and Director Mr. Charlie Lee, playing hosts.

In welcoming the guests, Mr. Charlie Lee reiterated Lee Kum Kee’s commitment to the 
promotion of Chinese cuisines worldwide and expressed appreciation of the winning team in 
the World Championship of Cookery coming to Hong Kong to demonstrate their culinary skills 
and techniques for our special guests. 

Chef Qu Hao, Lee Kum Kee Chef  Team Leader, hoped that the team would continue working 
closely with Lee Kum Kee to raise the standard of Chinese cuisine and make it a shining 
example on the world stage.

The six exquisite dishes showcased by the team began with the appetizer “Double Allure”, 
which was followed by “Lover’s Knot in Soup”, entrées “Between Earth and Heaven”, “Salt-
baked Braised Duck”, and “Fertile Land and Lakes”, and finished with the dessert “Jiangnan 
Delicacies”. The guests and media were all thrilled by the exclusive dining experience of these 
award-winning dishes. 
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1 李惠中先生致歡迎辭 
Mr. Charlie Lee welcomed guests

2  屈浩大師分享經驗 
Master Chef Qu Hao shared his 
experience

1

3

4

2

3  李惠雄先生致謝辭 
Mr. David Lee thanked guests for 
attending the luncheon

4  屈浩大師與李文達先生、莫李美瑜
女士、李惠雄先生、李惠中先生合照 
Master Chef Qu Hao, Mr. Lee Man 
Tat, Mrs. Elizabeth Mok, Mr. David 
Lee and Mr. Charlie Lee 
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李惠 雄先 生 頒發 紀念品予
食評家唯靈先生（右）及周
中師傅（中）
Mr. David Lee presented 
souvenirs to food critics  
Mr. William Mark (right) 
and chef Chow Chung 
(centre)
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李錦記全新品牌定位強勢全球發放 
Grand Launch of Lee Kum Kee New Brand Communications Globally

李錦記品牌之全新定位「愛，用味道表達吧！」9月起將

透過360度全方位的品牌傳訊向全球發放，鼓勵大家將平

時不善於用言語表達的關愛透過味道表達出來。

透過一系列全新拍攝的宣傳片，我們希望引起消費者的感

情共鳴，使做飯成為一件美好、有意義的事，透過味道來

表達對家人和朋友的關愛。 也提醒了用餐者透過美味體

會烹飪者的用心。宣傳片有數個版本傳述不同人際關係間

的美味傳遞，由中國大陸及香港首發，將陸續於世界各地

市場播放。

除了廣告播放外，李錦記亦邀請了多位米芝蓮星級大廚，

分享其透過味道傳達關愛、或感受關愛的點滴故事，刊登

於航機上的刊物內，讓全球的消費者都領略到如何透過味

道表達對親友的愛。

另外，李錦記更於網上設味道故事館，向全球消費者徵集

與味道有關的感人故事。至今已得到多位名人的響應。

我們希望藉此連串宣傳效應，令世界各地的消費者用李錦

記調味料烹調出可口的菜餚，用味道向身邊的人傳遞愛。

“Show Your Love Through Taste” as the new brand proposition will 
be globally promoted to encourage everyone to show through taste 
sentiments of love and care which may be beyond words can express. 
An integrated communication has been adopted to this end.

A new series of TV commercials has been produced for the purpose 
of arousing an emotional resonance among consumers and inspiring 
customers to show their love to their families and friends through 
every meal. It also aims to remind diners to appreciate the sentiments 
of those who prepare their meals. Different television commercials 
will be shown to appeal to viewers in different countries around the 
world, starting from Mainland China and Hong Kong.

Besides showing the ser ies of TV commercials, Lee Kum Kee 
has invited many Michelin-starred chefs to share tidbits of their 
experiences and have their stories published in in-flight magazines, 
allowing readers to grasp this idea of conveying love to families and 
friends through taste.

Complementary to these initiatives, a series for taste stories has 
been created online for consumers around the world to share their 
touching experiences. A number of prominent persons have already 
responded to subscribe their personal stories.

It is hoped that these concer ted approaches would be impactful 
on consumers to make good use of Lee Kum Kee sauces and 
condiments to display their love and care to their closed ones 
through the preparation of delicious dishes.
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集團主席參加中美交流基金會週年會議
Group Chairman Attends China-United States Exchange Foundation’s Annual Meeting

李錦記集團主席李文達先生於9月8日以顧問身份參加在重

慶舉行的中美交流基金會週年會議，廣泛探討當今中美關

係涉及多方面的問題。李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政總

裁李惠森先生亦陪同出席。

在團員到訪期間，重慶市委書記薄熙來先生及市長黃奇帆

先生熱烈歡迎基金會理事及顧問團，分別設宴款待，更親

自陪同與會成員探訪重慶市兩江新區建設、公租房屋項

目、及城市規劃展覽館等，以深入體會當地發展實況 。

Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman, Mr. Lee Man Tat, attended the 
China-United States Exchange Foundation’s Annual Meeting held 
in Chongqing on 8 September as counsellor of the Foundation to 
pursue various issues in the relationship between China and the 
United States. Mr. Sammy Lee, Chairman and Managing Director of 
the Lee Kum Kee Health Product Group, also joined the occasion. 

During the visit, Foundation members were warmly welcomed by 
Secretary of the CPC Chongqing Municipal Committee Mr. Bo Xilai, 
and Chongqing City Mayor Mr. Huang Qifan, and attended receptions 
hosted by them in the delegation’s honour. They also accompanied 
members to visit new town developments in Chongqing, public 
housing estates, and the Chongqing City Planning Exhibition Centre, 
to enable them to gain a good insight into the developments of the 
city.

黄黃奇帆市長設午宴歡迎基金會成員 
Mr. Huang Qifan hosted lunch reception 

for Foundation members

1 黃奇帆市長（中）、李文達先生
與李惠森先生

 Mayor Mr. Huang Qifan 
(centre) with Mr. Lee Man Tat 
and Mr. Sammy Lee 

2 李文達先生、李惠森先生與梁
愛詩女士（左二）、董建華先生

（中）及其他成員合照
 Mr. Lee Man Tat, Mr. Sammy 

Lee, Ms. Elsie Leung (lef t 2), 
Mr. Tung Chee Hwa (centre) 
and other members

3 基金會成員與黃奇帆市長合照 
Group photo of Foundation 
members with Mayor  
Mr. Huang Qifan

1

2

3
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黄成員探訪重慶市兩江新區建設 
Foundation members visited new town 

developments in Chongqing

1 薄熙來先生與李文達先生、李惠森先生寒暄 
Mr. Bo Xilai chatted with Mr. Lee Man Tat and  
Mr. Sammy Lee

2 李文達先生、李惠森先生與董建華夫人合照 
Mr. Lee Man Tat, Mr. Sammy Lee and Mrs. Tung 
Chee Hwa

1

2

3

3 薄熙來先生與探訪成員在兩江新區發展建設展覽館前合照 
Mr. Bo Xilai and Foundation members photographed in 
front of Lianjiang New District Development Exhibition 
Centre
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黄基金會探訪民心佳園公屋 
Foundation members visited  

Min Xin Public Housing Estate

1 李文達先生與馮國經先生合照
 Mr. Lee Man Tat and Mr. Victor Fung
2-3 民心佳園市民熱烈歡迎基金會訪客
 Citizens of Min Xin Public Housing Estate welcomed Foundation members

1

3

中美交流基金會於2008年成立，其宗旨是加強兩國人民的

交流與溝通，以及推動兩國友好的合作關係。全國政協副

主席董建華先生為該會的主席，其成員包括香港傑出的學

者、專業人士、工商界及社會領袖等。

The China-United States Foundation was founded in 2008. Its aims 
are to improve communication between the two countries, and 
promote the business oppor tunities of the two countries. Vice-
Chairman of the National Committee of the Chinese People’s Political 
Consultative Conference, Mr. Tung Chee Hwa is the Chairman of the 
Foundation. Its members include Hong Kong’s distinguished academics, 
professionals, and business and community leaders.

2
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薄熙來先生設晚宴款待基金會 
Mr. Bo Xilai hosted dinner reception for 

Foundation members

1 薄熙來先生歡迎李文達先生、李惠森先生
 Mr. Bo Xilai welcomed Mr. Lee Man Tat and Mr. Sammy 

Lee
2 李文達先生、李惠森先生與黃奇帆市長、薄熙來先生合照
 Mr. Lee Man Tat , Mr. Sammy Lee, Mr. Huang Qifan and  

Mr. Bo Xilai
3 李文達先生與薄熙來先生、董建華先生合照
 Mr. Lee Man Tat, Mr. Bo Xilai and Mr. Tung Chee Hwa

1

2

3
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李錦記連續7年支持「健康快車光明行」
Lee Kum Kee Supports Lifeline Express Car Expedition for Seven Consecutive Years 

「健康快車2011光明行」由山西大同出發，於8月6日至14
日走遍省內多個城市，包括大同、朔州、忻州、太原等

地，所籌得的善款將用作支持健康快車火車醫院的營運。

李錦記集團一直以來鼎力支持健康快車的善舉，集團總共

為是次活動捐助4部車，總值約港幣80萬，分別由李錦記

醬料集團捐助2部車，及無限極公司捐助2部車，並派出代

表參與「光明行」活動。

參與「健康快車光明行」是李錦記秉承「思利及人」的價

值觀，履行企業社會責任，關懷社區，回饋社會。集團

衷心希望健康快車能令內地更多的貧困白內障患者重見光

明。 

Star ted in Datong this year, Lifeline Express 2011 Shanxi Car 
Expedition ran from 6 to 14 August to raise fund for Lifeline Express 
Hospital Eye-Trains. Participants visited a number of cities in China, 
including Datong, Shuozhou, Xinzhou and Taiyuan. 

As a long-term suppor ting corporation of Lifeline Express, Lee 
Kum Kee donated four cars this year, with a total value of around 
HK$800,000. Two of the cars were donated by Lee Kum Kee 
Sauce Group and the other two by Infinitus. The Group also sent 
representatives to participate in the Expedition.

By supporting Lifeline Express Car Expedition, Lee Kum Kee strives 
to contribute to the community and fulfill its social responsibility. This 
is in line with the Group’s corporate value of “Considering Others’ 
Interests”. The Group sincerely hopes that Lifeline Express can help 
more disadvantaged with cataract in the Mainland to regain vision.
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李錦記食品安全及營養專家委員會在京召開年會
Annual Meeting of Lee Kum Kee Food Safety and Nutrition Expert Committee Held in Beijing

李錦記食品安全及營養專家委員會在8月17日至19日在北

京舉行會議。

會議中，來自中國調味品協會、中國食品科學技術學會、

中國農業大學、上海海洋大學、國家青少年食品品質監督

檢驗中心等機構的八位專家圍繞食品供應鏈源頭安全控

制、供應商資料建立、企業參與標準制定、食品安全全球

共建等議題，為李錦記集團加強食品安全風險管理建言獻

策。

李錦記管理層包括醬料集團主席李惠雄先生、技術服務總

監莫李美瑜女士、行政總裁蘇盈福先生出席會議，並與專

家交換意見。

此外，專委會邀請了百勝中國首席後勤執行官裴華慶先生

到會介紹百勝中國供應鏈管理體系，加強行業資訊的交流

與成功實踐的分享。

李錦記食品安全及營養專家委員會成立于2009年11月，委

員會每年召開會議，為李錦記醬料集團在食品安全與營

養、產品改革與創新以及標準制定和品牌宣傳方面提供智

慧和力量。

The Lee Kum Kee Food Safety and Nutrition Expert Committee met 
in Beijing from 17 to 19 August. 

Eight exper ts, including those from China Condiment Industrial 
Association, Chinese Institute of Food Science and Technology, 
China Agricultural University, Shanghai Ocean University, National 
Youth Food Quality Supervision and Inspection Centre, attended 
the meeting. They discussed issues on safety control on food supply 
chain, vendor data management, product standard formulation and 
international food safety prospects. They also suggested strategies on 
how to strengthen food safety and risk management.

The Lee Kum Kee management team, including Mr. David Lee, Sauce 
Group Chairman, Mrs. Elizabeth Mok, Technical Services Director and 
Mr. Daniel Saw, CEO, attended the meeting and exchanged views with 
the experts.

In order to promote industry exchange and sharing of good practices, 
the Committee also invited Mr. Joaquin Pelaez, Chief Support Officer 
of Yum Brands, Inc., China Division to brief them on their supply chain 
management in China. 

Formed in November 2009, the Lee Kum Kee Food Safety and 
Nutrition Exper t Committee holds annual meetings to provide 
counsel on food safety and nutrition, product innovation, standard 
formulation, as well as brand promotion. 
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李錦記（新會）通過美國食品和藥物管理局審核
Lee Kum Kee (Xinhui) Passes the US FDA Assessment

美國食品和藥物管理局於6月27日至30日，對李錦記新會

廠進行了為期四天的「出口美國酸化食品」生產企業審

核，國家認監委及廣東出入境檢驗檢疫局選派6名專家全

程陪同。 

美國食品和藥物管理局審核員一致認為，李錦記公司的生

產、計量、檢測、管理及生產流程均符合美國食品和藥物

管理局相關法規要求，產品生產過程控制嚴格，審核未發

現不符合項。

李錦記是美國食品和藥物管理局在中國全國性審核活動開

展以來，首家零缺陷通過美國食品和藥物管理局審核的公

司，為此美國食品和藥物管理局的審核員對李錦記給了極

高的評價。

此次審核意義非凡。廣東省出入境檢驗檢疫局僅挑選了兩

家食品生產企業迎接這次審核，李錦記是其中之一。審核

的結果不僅反映了李錦記公司水平，同時也代表了廣東省

出口食品企業的水平及整個中國調味品行業的水平，也關

乎中國政府的監管水平。

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) visited Lee Kum Kee 
(Xinhui) and performed an audit on “Acidified Food Manufacturers 
Expor ted to the US” from 27 to 30 June . The auditor was 
accompanied by six exper ts from Cer tification and Accreditation 
Administration of the central government and Guangdong Entry-Exit 
Inspection and Quarantine Bureau (Guangdong CIQ).

FDA auditors agreed that Lee Kum Kee’s production, measurement, 
testing, management and production processes were in line with 
FDA-related regulatory requirements. With the company’s stringent 
production control, no non-conformity was found.

Lee Kum Kee is the first company in China which passed the FDA 
assessment with zero-defect ever since the auditing exercise had 
begun. The FDA auditors therefore awarded the company a very high 
evaluation.

The auditing exercise itself is particularly meaningful in that Lee Kum 
Kee is one of only two food producers selected by the Guangdong 
CIQ for the FDA audit. It also reflects the standard of export food 
enterprises and China’s condiment industry, as well as the supervising 
standard of the Chinese government.
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李錦記加強宣傳豉油品質
Lee Kum Kee Strengthens Publicity on Quality of Soy Sauce

為提升大眾對豉油品質的認知，李錦記特別安排香港傳

媒於7月26日採訪集團在新會廠房的主要生產基地，了

解李錦記豉油嚴謹的品質管理、精密的釀造過程及先進

的生產系統。

技術總監楊潔明女士親身接待傳媒，介紹豉油的生產過

程，並詳細解答各人提問，確立傳媒對李錦記豉油良好

品質管理的信心。到訪者皆對李錦記的品質保証留下深

刻印象。

另外，我們亦在香港多份報章刊登廣告及特輯。透過這

連串的宣傳，加強了市民對李錦記豉油製作的認識，並

肯定李錦記為優良品質和信心標誌的保証。

To raise public awareness of the production process of soy sauce, 
on 26 July Lee Kum Kee organised a media tour of our major 
production base in Xinhui. It was a good chance for the media 
to witness at first hand our sophisticated quality production 
management, stringent fermentation process and state-of-the-art 
production plants. 

Madam Yang Jiemin, Director, Technical Services received the 
visitors at the plant. She gave them a detailed briefing, painstakingly 
answered their questions, and left them in no doubt the high 
standard of our quality control. All were impressed by our 
requirements of quality assurance.

We also initiated prominent feature ar ticles and adver torial 
coverage of the same in the Hong Kong press to reinforce the 
message that the Lee Kum Kee brand is the symbol of quality and 
trust. The advertising campaign was impactful and well received.
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李錦記今年再次贊助由「香港旅遊發展局」主辦的「美食

之最大賞」。這項餐飲界的殿堂級賽事已於8月10及11日

在中華廚藝學院舉行。

賽事今年已踏入第十年，今年設有「點心」、「飯」、

「羹」及「蔬菜」四項比賽組別，李錦記總經理─香港及

澳門鍾志超先生及總經理─餐飲服務李若薇小姐獲邀擔任

決賽「點心」組及「飯 」組評判。

這項比賽讓業界有機會互相切磋，把中華廚藝發揚光

大，並鞏固香港作為「美食之都」的地位。李錦記一向

以「發揚中華優秀飲食文化」為使命，所以贊助是次活

動更意義深長。

Lee Kum Kee again sponsored “Best of the Best Culinary Awards” 
this year, an annual culinary pageant organized by the Hong Kong 
Tourism Board. The event was held at the Chinese Cuisine Training 
Centre from 10-11 August.

This is the 10th anniver sar y of the competition. 
Four different dish categories were selected for the 
2011 awards, namely, Dim Sum, Rice, Thick Soup and 
Vegetable. Mr Perry Chung, General Manager - Hong 
Kong & Macau and Ms Connie Lee, General Manager 
– Food Service were invited to sit at the judging panel 
of Dim Sum and Rice category respectively in the final 
competition. 

This competition not only provides a platform for 
local Chinese chefs to achieve culinary excellence but 
also enhances the reputation of Hong Kong as the 
world-class culinary capital. It is therefore a particularly 
meaningful event for Lee Kum Kee to suppor t in 
pursuance of its mission of promoting Chinese cuisines 
worldwide. 

李錦記贊助2011美食之最大賞
Lee Kum Kee Sponsors “Best of the Best Culinary Awards”

飯

羹點
心

蔬菜
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江門及新會領導探訪集團主席
Jiangmen and Xinhui Officials Visit Group Chairman

江門及新會領導包括江門市政協主席趙基耀先生、新會區

區委書記鄧濃樂先生、新會區區長吳振鵬先生於8月25日

探訪集團主席李文達先生，就江門及新會的建設及發展交

換意見，李文達先生亦向各領導介紹李錦記未來的發展路

向，並希望透過更緊密的合作，進一步推動江門及新會的

發展。

On 25 August officials from Jiangmen and Xinhui including Chairman 
of Jiangmen Political Consultative Conference, Mr. Zhao Jiyao, 
Secretary of Xinhui District, Mr. Deng Nongle, and Chief of Xinhui 
District Government, Mr. Wu Zhenpeng visited Group Chairman Mr. 
Lee Man Tat. Mr. Lee and the government officials exchanged views 
on the development of Jiangmen and Xinhui. They also discussed 
the future business plan of Lee Kum Kee. It is hoped that closer 
cooperation between the enterprise and the district government 
will further promote the development of Jiangmen and Xinhui in the 
interest of all parties concerned. 
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李錦記在北京舉行食品安全工作研討會
Lee Kum Kee Hosts Food Safety Symposium in Beijing

李錦記與中國調味品協會於7月20日聯合主持「中國調味

品安全工作研討會」，與會者包括國務院食品安全委員

會、衛生部、國家質量監督檢驗檢疫總局、國家食品葯品

監督管理局代表、及超過70名來自食品行業的代表。

研討座談會已連續舉辦三屆, 與會者就2011年調味品行業

的現狀及對策、食品添加劑、調味品食品安全國家標準意

見徵集等議題進行深入探討。

中國調味品協會常務副會長衛祥雲先生呼籲業界加強自

律，配合政府制訂的工業衛生標準，保障食品安全。李錦

記企業事務總監楊國超先生強調堅持思利及人的企業價值

觀，以確保食品質量和安全，是李錦記運作模式的基石。

在質量保證方面，公司一直堅持以超越標準為李錦記的標

準，以保障消費者的利益。

李錦記作為中國調味品行業的領軍企業，一直積極支持行

業協會召集業內同行研討食品安全現狀及對策，關注民眾

健康，降低調味品行業食品安全風險，保障調味品業穩健

發展。參加者在研討會中在多方面坦誠地交流意見，與其

他成員分享經驗，令研討會充滿成果。

1 衛祥雲先生在會上發言 
Mr. Wei Xiangyun speaking at the Symposium

1

Lee Kum Kee and the China Condiment Industrial Association (CCIA) 
jointly hosted the Food Safety Working Symposium on Chinese 
condiments in Beijing on 20 July. Representatives from the Food 
Safety Commission of the State Council; Ministry of Health; General 
Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine; 
State Food and Drug Administration and over 70 representatives 
from the food industry attended the symposium. The symposium, in 
its third year running, discussed such issues as the current problems 
of and solutions for the condiment industry in 2011, food additives, 
and the opinion collection for the National Food Safety Standard on 
Flavorings.

Mr. Wei Xiangyun, Vice-President of CCIA, appealed to the industry 
to strengthen self-regulation of its practices, and keep pace with 
government measures to lay down industrial health standards, and 
safeguard food safety. Mr. Gordon Yang, Lee Kum Kee Corporate 
Affairs Director, stressed that, to uphold the corporate value of Si Li Ji 
Ren (Considering Others’ Interests), ensuring food quality and safety 
is the cornerstone of Lee Kum Kee’s modus operandi. Moreover, 
exceeding the stipulated standard is the standard that the Company 
consistently insists for its quality assurance to safeguard the interest of 
its consumers.

As a leading company in the industry, Lee Kum Kee has long been 
actively suppor ting the Association to gather together relevant 
enterprises to discuss food safety problems and solutions, pay 
attention to public health, lower food safety risk, and ensure healthy 
development of the industry. This had been a par ticularly fruitful 
symposium where participants enjoyed open and candid exchanges 
of views and experiences, and benefitted from best practices shared 
by fellow members.
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李錦記於「中國火鍋節」提倡安全使用火鍋
Lee Kum Kee Promotes Safe Hotpot in the China Hotpot Festival

李錦記與中國烹飪協會聯手於8月7日在北京展開「中國火

鍋節」，吸引超過100家行內大型企業參加。開幕儀式由中

國烹飪協會主席蘇秋成先生、來自商務部、國家食品藥品

監督管理局、國務院發展研究中心的代表主持。

中國烹飪協會副主席劉秀軍先生表示希望透過火鍋節，提

高行業對食品安全，健康飲食和現代營養價值有關的認

識。李錦記全國工業總經理刁文玲女士呼籲行內企業加

強合作，共同促進食品安全。她向與會者保證，作為在調

味品行業的領導企業，李錦記有先進的研發設施，質量控

制，生產團隊和體系，能量身自製產品以滿足客戶的需

求。

在火鍋產業新產品、新技術發布會上，李錦記向與會火鍋

企業重點介紹了三款「火鍋助手」產品—李錦記沙茶醬、

舊庄蠔油以及麻辣上湯。現場使用三款產品調製出的湯底

口味上佳，贏得火鍋企業一致好評。許多火鍋企業表示，

將逐步嘗試採用專業調味品企業定制的調味料，會擴大替

代使用自製調味料。

Lee Kum Kee joined hands with the China Cuisine Association (CCA) 
to hold the China Hotpot Festival in Beijing on 7 August. Over 100 
of the biggest enterprises in the industry participated in the Festival. 
Mr. Soo Qiucheng, Chairman of CCA, and representatives from the 
Ministry of Commerce, and the State Food and Drug Administration 
and the Development Research Centre of the State Council officiated 
at the opening ceremony.

Mr. Liu Xiujun, Vice-Chairman of CCA expressed the hope that 
through the promotional efforts of the Festival, the industry would 
gain a better awareness of food safety, healthy diet and modern 
concept on nutritious values. Ms Diao Wenling, Lee Kum Kee National 
Industrial General Manager called on enterprises of the industry to 
strengthen cooperation and jointly promote food safety. She assured 
par ticipants that, as leader in the condiment industr y, Lee Kum 
Kee had sophisticated research and development facilities, quality 
assurance, production team and system to tailor-make products to 
suit customer needs.

Lee Kum Kee introduced three products of “Hotpot Assistant”, namely, 
Satay Sauce, Premium Oyster Sauce and Soup Base for Sichuan Hot & 
Spicy Hotpot. The soup made on the spot with the “Hotpot Assistants” 
was mouth-watering and won the acclaim of hotpot restaurateurs 
present. Many indicated that they would gradually adopt seasonings 
made by professional sauce enterprises, and replace self-made spices 
with them.
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李錦記在新加坡社區中心舉辦烹飪研習班
Lee Kum Kee Cooking Workshops at Singapore Community Centres

儘管生活忙碌，新加坡的年輕人享受在家中烹調，為家人和朋友準備

可口的食物。為了迎合他們的生活方式，李錦記在新加坡邀請了兩位

名廚，自今年6月起，在各個社區中心舉辦烹飪研習班，立即成為城中

熱話，而且廣受歡迎，近100人踴躍參加。

名廚導師利用李錦記醬料如蝦醬、黑胡椒醬、海鮮醬、排骨醬、叉燒

醬，指導學員如何為他們的餸菜增添味道，烹調出如餐館般的高水準

菜式。活動結束時，參加者還可收到一個禮品包，當中包括研習班中

名廚示範烹飪的菜譜。

Notwithstanding their hectic life, young Singaporeans enjoy home-cooking to 
prepare delicious meals for their family and friends. To tap into this trend in their 
lifestyle, Lee Kum Kee Singapore has engaged two prolific chefs to run training-cum-
demonstration workshops across various community centres since June this year. 
These workshops immediately became a hit in the community and were heavily 
patronized, with close to 100 participants benefitting from the programme this far.

The chefs made good use of Lee Kum Kee sauces like Fine Shrimp Sauce, Black 
Pepper Sauce, Hoisin Sauce, Spare Rib Sauce and Char Siu Sauce to train 
participants to prepare and add flavour to their dishes to the high standard of taste 
as found in restaurants. At the end of each programme, par ticipants were also 
delighted to receive a gift pack, including a recipe brochure featuring the dishes 
taught during the workshop.
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新加坡醬油瓶回收運動
Soy Sauce Bottle Recycling Campaign in Singapore

李錦記在5月和7月，在新加坡兩個人口稠密的社區─盛港

和勿洛，舉辦醬油瓶回收運動，目的是推動正在使用競爭

對手產品的用戶轉用李錦記醬油，用戶可憑一個空的醬油

瓶來交換一瓶500毫升李錦記醬油。活動除可加強品牌知

名度，提供了一個教育消費者使用李錦記醬油系列的機會

外，更可通過回收支持環保。該活動效果良好，成功使顧

客由競爭對手的產品轉用李錦記產品。

Lee Kum Kee mounted a Recycling Campaign in May and July in two 
densely populated residential areas in Singapore, namely, Sengkang 
and Bedok, which aimed to drive conversion of current users of our 
competitors’ products to Lee Kum Kee soy sauce by exchanging 
a free bottle of 500 ml Lee Kum Kee soy sauce for every empty 
soy sauce bottle returned. Apar t from creating a stronger brand 
awareness, it also provided an opportunity to educate consumers on 
use of the range of Lee Kum Kee soy sauce, while helping to promote 
a healthy environment through recycling. The campaign was highly 
successful in achieving an appreciable conversion rate in the change 
from the competitors’ to Lee Kum Kee products.
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馬來西亞餐飲服務團隊培訓
Training for Malaysian Food Service Team

在7月和8月，李錦記為馬來西亞分銷商南順，

吉隆坡、檳城和柔佛的餐飲服務團隊進行培

訓。其目的是增加他們對李錦記醬料產品的認

識，及在準備菜餚時的實際應用。當中邀請了

兩位名廚，包括新加坡的馮洱迅先生及香港的

蔡祝固先生，與他們分享烹飪技巧和知識，及

如何應用李錦記醬料在菜式之中。培訓內容還

包括如何聯系廚師和向廚師推銷產品，以達到

最佳效果。參加者認為培訓課程具啟發性，而

且加深了他們對李錦記產品的認識。

In July and August, training sessions were conducted 
for the food service team of Malaysia’s distributor Lam 
Soon and our staff located in Kuala Lumpur, Penang 
and Johor Bahru. The objective was to increase their 
product knowledge of Lee Kum Kee sauces and their 
practical application in the preparation of dishes. Two 
master chefs, Mr. Pung Lu Tin from Singapore and Mr. 
Calvin Tsoi from Hong Kong were invited to share their 
culinary skills and cuisine knowledge with the staff as 
well as to train them on the taste and application of Lee 
Kum Kee sauces in dishes. They were also taught the 
skills of approaching and marketing products to chefs 
to achieve the best results. Participants have found the 
training sessions to be particularly useful and enlightening 
to better equip them on marketing of Lee Kum Kee 
products.
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美食博覽銷售創佳績
Record Sales in Food Expo

李錦記參加每年一度在8月舉行的香港美食博覽會，並

以123週年及摩登廚房為佈置主題。作為醬料區的主要

品牌，我們在現場設有試食區，加插「李錦記名廚自家

煮」環節，由李錦記專業廚藝組團隊即場示範，更邀請

了名人貝安琪以李錦記方便醬料即場示範健康菜式，吸

引了大批市民圍觀及傳媒採訪。是次李錦記參展，反應

熱烈，銷售比往年有顯著增長。

Lee Kum Kee par ticipated in the annual Hong Kong Food Expo 
held in August, using our 123rd Anniversary and modern kitchen 
as theme of the booth. As the leading brand in the sauce group 
zone, we attracted large crowds of visitors as well as the attention 
of the media to our booth with food tasting area, demonstration 
and teaching sessions by the Lee Kum Kee professional chef team, 
and celebrity performance by Ankie B on the use of Lee Kum Kee 
convenience sauces to prepare dishes. It was a highly successful 
event with marked increase in sales compared to those of previous 
years. 

香港Hong Kong
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2011「希望廚師項目」
2011 “Hope as Chef ” Project

9月1日，李錦記啟動「希望廚師項目」，幫助貧困青年

學廚圓夢、為中餐業發展培養未來之星，計劃每年從全

國貧困地區招募有志從事中餐烹飪的青年，全額資助其

入讀烹飪專業特訓班，並鼓勵學員學成後投身餐飲企業

為中餐業的發展貢獻力量。

「希望廚師項目」是李錦記履行企業社會責任和弘揚企

業使命的重要行動，2011年首期將選拔20名優秀寒門青

年，對其進行學雜費資助。該項目在新浪公益頻道開設

專案專題頁面、 接受線上報名和網友推薦。受助學生將

于10月到北京勁松職業高中報到入學。

On 1 September, Lee Kum Kee launched its “Hope as Chef 
Project”, aimed to help youths in regions of pover ty to fulfill 
their wish to be chefs, and to groom talents for Chinese cooking. 
The scheme plans to recruit youths with aptitude and passion 
for cooking from under-developed regions, fund them to attend 
cooking classes, and encourage them to enter the catering business 
to contribute to Chinese culinary after graduation.

 “Hope as Chef Project” is a significant par t of Lee Kum Kee’s 
Corporate Social Responsibility programme and an impor tant 
means to realize the company mission. In 2011, the first project 
will select 20 high potentials from deprived regions and give them 
financial help. The project has opened a special webpage on Sina 
Public Welfare Channel for online application and nomination. The 
selected students will enroll in Beijing Jinsong Vocational School in 
October.

中國China
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上海李錦記杯攝影比賽
The Lee Kum Kee Photo Contest in Shanghai

李錦記於8月25日在上海主辦一項以「品味幸福」為主

題的攝影比賽，該比賽由上海攝影家協會和中國調味品

協會聯合贊助，鼓勵參加者拍攝在日常生活中，在準備

食物時遇到的一些難忘的人、情、景、事和物，透過照

片表達如何使用調味品突顯出關愛之心。

李錦記執行副總裁陳陽先生、中國調味品協會副會長白

燕女士以及上海市文學藝術界聯合會副主席、上海市攝

影家協會主席張元民先生出席了啟動儀式並為大賽拉開

了帷幕。

李錦記一直全力支持中國調味品協會，致力推進行業健

康發展。今次是李錦記首次與中國調味品協會合作，提

供機會和平台，讓攝影師顯示如何利用他們的攝影技

巧，來留著用味道表達愛的珍貴時刻。

中國China

The Lee Kum Kee Photo Contest, themed as “Enjoy Happiness” 
and jointly sponsored by the Shanghai Photographers’ Association 
and the China Condiment Industrial Association (CCIA), was kicked 
off on 25 August. It encouraged competitors to take memorable 
photo-shots of personalities, scenes, events and other everyday 
life activities related to the use of condiments in preparing food to 
show their loving feelings. 

Lee Kum Kee’s Executive Vice President Mr. Chen Yang, Vice 
Chairman of CCIA Ms. Bai Yan, and Vice Chairman of Shanghai 
Literature and Art Union and Chairman of Shanghai Photographers’ 
Association Mr. Zhang Yuanmin, officiated at the opening ceremony.

Lee Kum Kee has long been a staunch suppor ter of CCIA for 
advancing the well being of the industry. This is the first time 
that Lee Kum Kee and the Association join hands to provide the 
oppor tunity and platform to bring together photographers to 
display their photographic skills in their appreciation for the use of 
taste to convey personal affection.

陳陽先生（左），白燕女士以及張元民先生（右）主持啟動儀
式 
Mr. Chen Yang (Left), Ms. Bai Yan and Mr. Zhang Yuanmin (Right) 
officiated at the opening ceremony of the Photo Contest
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李錦記日本Facebook專頁正式登埸 
Lee Kum Kee Launches Facebook Fan Page in Japan

為了進一步加強李錦記於日本的知名度，日本市場團隊於7月份正式推出李錦記日本Facebook專頁，同時舉辦

「愛，用味道表達吧！」攝影比賽。

參加者只需上載有關食物的照片，並簡單描述如何以味道傳遞愛的故事。優勝者及一位親友將獲邀來港參觀李錦

記香港企業支援中心及參加烹飪班，親身學習如何運用李錦記醬料炮製美味中菜。

在短短一個月內，李錦記日本Facebook專頁獲得超過1,500名粉絲讚好支持，動態消息瀏覽量高達96,000，成績驕

人。日本市場團隊將繼續善用李錦記日本Facebook專頁加強品牌於日本年輕一代之滲透力。第二輪大型宣傳活動

預計於年底展開。

To fur ther strengthen the branding of Lee Kum Kee in Japan, 
Japan marketing team launched Lee Kum Kee Japan Facebook 
fan page in July. A “Show your Love through Taste” photo 
contest was held at the same time. 

Participants could upload food pictures, with stories telling how 
to show their love through taste. Winners would be invited to 
join a cooking class and learn how to make authentic Chinese 
cuisine with Lee Kum Kee sauces at the Hong Kong Corporate 
Support Centre.

Lee Kum Kee Japan Facebook fan page has received over 1,500 
“Likes” from fans in one month. The viewing of “Newsfeed” has 
hit 96,000. 

The team will continue to use Facebook to penetrate into the 
market of the younger generation in Japan, and a second round 
of promotion will begin at the end of the year.

日本Japan
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東南亞區域舉辦週年晚會及團建活動
SEA Annual Dinner cum Team Building 

李錦記東南亞區域於5月28日在檳城Hard Rock Hotel舉
辦了週年晚會並藉此機會進行團隊建立活動。此活動讓

馬來西亞及新加坡的同事聚首一堂，建立及提高團隊精

神。晚宴以「搖滾巨星」為主題，各參加者悉心打扮出

席，參加精彩的才藝大比拼，同事均異常投入，各展所

長，歇力為其團隊爭光，晚會氣氛埶烈，會後各人皆盡

興而歸。

Lee Kum Kee (SEA) held its annual dinner on 28 May at Hard 
Rock Hotel in Penang, and took the oppor tunity to provide a 
platform for colleagues of Malaysia and Singapore to nurture team 
spirit. The theme of the annual dinner was “Rock n’ Roll Superstar”. 
At the annual dinner, all par ticipants dressed up and joined in a 
talent competition to project the best for their team. Everyone 
was excited and returned home in high team spirit.

馬來西亞 Malaysia
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李錦記馬來西亞舉辦安全日 
Lee Kum Kee Malaysia Organizes Safety Campaign 

李錦記馬來西亞管理層一向重視員工的安全和健康。因

此， 職業安全與健康委員會於7月25日籌辦了安全日，

活動口號為「先安全而後行動」。工廠經理鐘盛才先生

於開幕致辭時，向員工強調安全醒覺的重要性。

安全日一系列的活動包括消防演習、健康飲食與糖尿病

預防講座、如何避免工傷意外講座、和自衛術講座及示

範等，員工除增加了知識外，還渡過了緊張刺激、充滿

樂趣的一天。

Safety and health conditions of workers are highly regarded by the 
management of Lee Kum Kee Malaysia.  The Occupational Safety 
and Health Committee held a Safety Campaign on 25 July, with 
the slogan “Think of Safety before We Act”. The event was kicked 
off by Plant Manager, Mr Tong Seng Choy, who emphasized the 
impor tance of safety awareness among workers in his opening 
speech.  

Activities of the day included Fire drill, Diabetes Prevention Talk, 
Dietary Talk, Preventing Accidents at Work Place, as well as Self 
Defense Talk and Show. Apar t from enriching themselves of 
knowledge in industrial health and safety, colleagues enjoyed an 
exciting and fun day at their work place.

馬來西亞 Malaysia
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李錦記於印尼舉辦廚藝示範活動 
Lee Kum Kee Chef Demo Series in Indonesia 

李錦記於印尼主要城市舉辦一連串的廚藝示範活動，旨

在進一步增進業內人士對李錦記醬料的認識。活動邀請

了印尼的主要食品經銷商參加，並向他們介紹李錦記醬

料的用法和優點。

每節廚藝示範吸引超過20人出席，由大廚蔡祝固示範四

道菜式，參加活動的經銷商更可獲贈李錦記食譜，派發

給其目標客戶。

Lee Kum Kee hosted a series of Chef Demos in key cities across 
Indonesia with the aim to further enhance the trade’s knowledge 
on Lee Kum Kee sauces. Key wholesalers were invited to the 
demo to be updated on Lee Kum Kee sauce usage and its key 
benefits. 

More than 20 wholesalers attended in each session, where Chef 
Calvin Tsoi demonstrated four dishes to them. The wholesalers 
were also provided with recipe leaflets to give out to their 
customers.

印尼
Indonesia
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對李錦記醬料來說，哥倫比亞是中南美洲區一個具高度

發展潛力的國家，因為該國與鄰近國家如秘魯或巴拿馬

有異，其生活文化和口味至今並未受亞洲風味影響。

最近，李錦記美洲總裁胡志成和中南美洲營業經理Juan 
Galotti，聯同當地分銷商Best Choice到哥倫比亞波哥大

市場探訪。他們探訪了當地一些零售商和亞洲風味的餐

館。

令人鼓舞的是在當地超級市場，李錦記是亞洲醬料項中

的唯一主要品牌，而在哥倫比亞以融合了泰國、中國和

越南口味出眾的亞洲式連鎖店餐館Wok亦在其所有的店

中採用李錦記生抽。

透過與分銷商Best Choice的牢固關係，李錦記務求把其

品牌發展為哥倫比亞的頂尖亞洲醬汁品牌，並持續推廣

產品銷售以維持快速增長。 

哥倫比亞市場極具發展潛力
Colombia has Good Market Potential for Lee Kum Kee

Colombia is one of the countries in the Central and South 
American region with good potential for Lee Kum Kee sauces. It 
is an attractive market in that it does not yet have an established 
Asian influence in culture and cuisine like Peru or Panama.

Lee Kum Kee USA President Simon Wu and Sales Manager, Central 
and South America Juan Galotti recently visited local retailers and 
Asian-inspired restaurants in Bogota, Colombia, accompanied by 
the local distributor, Best Choice. 

I t  is  encouraging to note that Lee Kum Kee has a lready 
distinguished itself as the only major brand of Asian sauces in 
supermarkets, and its soy sauce is used in all outlets of the number 
one Asian restaurant chain in the country, Wok, which is reputed 
for blending Thai, Chinese and Vietnamese dishes. 

With strong relationship with Best Choice, Lee Kum Kee has set 
its target to be the number one Asian sauce brand in Colombia as 
sales continue to grow rapidly.

哥倫比亞 
Colombia
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李錦記（美洲）「愛，用味道表達吧！」午餐活動
Lee Kum Kee (USA) Holds Luncheon to Show Love Through Taste

確實有免費午餐這回事，它就在李錦記（美洲）！

李錦記（美洲）於6月17日，在加州廠房舉行了「愛，

用味道表達吧！」午餐活動，給超過180名的亞裔和西

裔員工嶄新的中華拉美美食體驗，以表達李錦記對員

工的感謝。

李錦記（美洲）總裁胡志成表示：「午餐是為了表示我

們對同事辛勤工作和全情投入的感激。生產團隊保證

了我們生產的亞洲醬料高級品質，而物流團隊保證了

我們及時地把產品送到在美國的分銷商、餐館和超級

市場，這個午餐是我們向他們道謝的方式。」

在今次午餐中，李錦記與在洛杉磯重新發展車仔美食

的Don Chow Taco合作，令活動更具特色。午餐提供了

「中華拉美喜相逢」 美食，把最佳中式風味和最佳墨

西哥風味併合共融，包括宮保雞玉米餅、甜燻叉燒玉

米卷等。玉米餅更因使用了如海鮮醬和辣椒醬等李錦

記產品而變得極具創意。

是次活動還邀請了部分顧客、商業伙伴和當地傳媒參

與，他們都表示十分欣賞李錦記對員工的道謝方式。

At Lee Kum Kee (USA), there is such a thing as free lunch. It is 
their way to show appreciation to colleagues. 

The “Show Your Love Through Taste” luncheon was held on 17 June 
at the California plant for over 180 Asian and Hispanic colleagues.

“The luncheon is an expression of our gratitude to our colleagues 
for their hard work and dedication,” said Lee Kum Kee (USA) 
President, Simon Wu. “Whether it’s our production team who 
makes sure we produce high quality Asian sauces or our logistics 
team who ensures that we timely deliver our products to 
distributors, restaurants and supermarkets in the US, this is our 
way to thank them.”

What made this event even more special was that Lee Kum Kee 
par tnered with Don Chow Taco who reinvents mobile cuisine 
in Los Angeles and provides “Chino-meets-Latino” fusion cuisine 
which blends the best of Chinese and Mexican flavors, such as 
Kung Pao Chicken Tacos and Sweet ‘n’ Smoky Chinese BBQ Pork 
Burritos.  The tacos were creatively made with Lee Kum Kee 
products such as Hoisin and Sriracha Chili sauce.

Customers and business associates who were invited to join the 
occasion and share the fun were appreciative of the human touch 
of Lee Kum Kee in sharing love with staff.

美國 US
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「創意陳列比賽」在荷蘭 
Display Contest in Holland 

李錦記首次聯同荷蘭東方行的連鎖零售店在夏季舉行了

「創意陳列比賽」，全國各店均積極參與，發揮團隊創

意，將李錦記的醬料及品牌呈現店內，提升消費者對李

錦記中式醬料的興趣，亦為銷售創新高。

A Lee Kum Kee display contest was held in the summer in the 
retail chain of Oriental Holdings across the Netherlands. The inter-
store contest created strong store impact. Creativity was seen 
among store teams in delivering prominent displays of the Lee 
Kum Kee sauces. It aroused immense interest in Chinese sauces 
and the brand among local consumers. It also generated record 
breaking sales of Lee Kum Kee sauces in-store. 

歐洲 Europe
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歐洲的夏日燒烤「新煮意」
A Different Summer BBQ in Europe

歐洲人喜歡在夏日燒烤，因為和亞洲相比，夏天時

間在歐洲比較短，所以特別為人珍惜。今年我們首

次在網上推出了一系列燒烤食譜及資訊，給當地消

費者一些醬料「新口味」及「新煮意」。在電郵通

訊發出後，連結網站的食譜點擊及表示喜歡的人數

亦大大提升。

Europeans enjoy summer BBQ because, unlike in Asia, summer 
is relatively short and much valued there. We have developed 
the first issue of e-newsletter in Europe which carried the BBQ 
theme and introduced recipes using our key focus sauces to 
delight local palates. After launching the e-newsletter, there 
was a very encouraging result from the click through and a 
significant increase of “liking” statistics on the recipes therein.

歐洲 Europe
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在四川汶川大地震後，無限極一直關注災區重建，除

透過思利及人基金捐款捐物，及捐贈心理輔導書籍，

又引進《生命教育》對災區教師進行培訓，其援助工

作被《國務院僑務辦公室汶川特大地震救災誌》收錄。

無限極救災事蹟入編 
《國務院僑務辦公室汶川特大地震救災誌》

Infinitus’ Disaster Relief Efforts Chronicled in the Annals of Wenchuan 
Earthquake Relief Work

Infinitus (China) has been devoted to the reconstruction of the 
affected regions of Wenchuan earthquake. In addition to various 
donations of money, supplies and psychological counselling books 
through “Si Li Ji Ren「思利及人」Foundation”, Infinitus (China) 
also provided training on psychological education to teachers in 
quake-stricken areas. The disaster relief efforts were chronicled in 
the Annals of Wenchuan Earthquake Relief Work compiled by the 
Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the State Council.

國務院僑務辦公室汶川特大地震救災誌
The Annals of Wenchuan Ear thquake Relief Work
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使命締造品牌。無限極品牌榮登《2011中國500
最具價值品牌排行榜》第49位，品牌價值為人民

幣195.58億元，和2005相比增加了114億元，提

升了近2.3倍，居中國健康產品行業第及中國直

銷品牌之首。

Mission cultivates branding. Infinitus ranked 49th in 2011 
China’s 500 Most Valuable Brands, the highest among the 
Chinese health products industry and China’s direct selling 
brands. Its brand value was rated RMB 19.558 billion this 
year, with an increase of RMB 11.4 billion and almost 2.3 
times that of 2005.

無限極榮登《中國500最具價值品牌排行榜》第49位
Infinitus Ranks 49th in China’s Most Valuable Products

3

2

1

1 中國500最具價值品牌獎牌和證書 
 The plaque and cer tif icate
2 李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁、無限極（中國）

有限公司行政總裁俞江林先生代表無限極領獎 
Senior Vice President of LKKHPG and Managing 
Director of Inf initus (China) Company Ltd, Mr. 
Lam Yu receives the award on behalf of Inf initus

3 發佈會現場 
 The World Brand Summit
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由國家禁毒委、中國禁毒基金會開

展，無限極（中國）有限公司協辦的

「送教育、送健康」社區禁毒圖書

角活動，自6月起，相繼在山東、四

川、福建、廣東和吉林5省舉行，將

共建立50個社區禁毒圖書角。

Initiated by National Narcotics Control 
Commission and China Narcotics Control 
Foundation and in association with Infinitus 
(China), anti-drug book corners have started 
to roll out in communities in Shandong, Sichuan, 
Fujian, Guangdong and Jilin since June. A total 
of 50 community anti-drug book corners will 
be established in these five provinces. 

無限極在全國五省捐建社區禁毒圖書角
Infinitus Funds Community Anti-drug Book Corners in Five Provinces

1 社區禁毒圖書角
 One of the anti-drug book corners
2 山東站捐贈儀式 
 The event held in Shandong

2

1
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無限極特邀講師為五所貧困地區的無限極

小學教師提供《生命教育》培訓，並向五

所學校捐贈《生命教育》教材共100套教師

用書和1000套學生用書，幫助一些由於父

母外出打工而被留在家鄉或寄宿在親戚家

中的留守兒童，從小建立正確的世界觀、

人生觀和價值觀，積極承擔社會責任，引

起大眾媒體熱烈迴響。

Infinitus invited lecturers to give training on “Life 
Education” to teachers from five schools funded 
by Infinitus in poverty-stricken areas. Infinitus also 
provided these five schools with 100 teacher’s guides 
and 1,000 sets of course books on “Life Education”. 
Infinitus is set to input the right perspective of the 
world and sense of values for migrant workers’ 
children who are left behind by their working parents 
in hometown or being looked after by their relatives. 
It has drawn massive media attention.

無限極舉行2011年度教師培訓 
Infinitus Organises Teacher Training 2011

1 無限極向學校代表贈送《生命教育》教材 
 Inf initus provided course books for teachers
2 培訓現場 
 The training course

2

1
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由中華全國體育總會主辦，無限極作為獨家合作

夥伴的大型社會公益活動——無限極2011世界行

走日（中國）第七、八、九站活動相繼在呼和浩

特、武漢、長春舉行，約兩萬名市民參與，共同

提倡行走這一健康的運動方式。

Infinitus 2011 World Walking Day (China), a large-scale social 
benefit activity organized by All-China Sports Federation  
and Infinitus (China), was held in Huhhot, Wuhan and 
Changchun, the seventh to ninth station respectively. About 
20,000 citizens took part in the activity to promote healthy 
walk together.

無限極2011世界行走日（中國）全面展開
Infinitus 2011 World Walking Day (China) In Full Swing 

1 活動吸引大量市民參與 
 The par ticipating citizens

1

世 界
行 走
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無限極（香港）參加第十屆國際現代化中醫藥及健康

產品展覽會暨會議，活動由香港貿易發展局、現代

化中醫藥國際協會主辦，國家中醫藥管理局科技開

發交流中心首度作為協辦單位，超過38萬人參觀無

限極展館。自2009年起，無限極（香港）每年均參加

該活動。

無限極（香港）參與第十屆國際現代化中醫藥及健康
產品展覽會
Infinitus (HK) Takes Part in the 10th ICMCM

1 無限極展館 
 Inf initus’ pavilion.

2 嘉賓到無限極展館參觀指導 
 Off icials and guests visit Inf initus’ pavilion.

3 展會舉行剪綵儀式 
 The ribbon-cutting ceremony of ICMCM.

Infinitus (Hong Kong) participated in the 10th International 
Conference & Exhibition of the Modernization of Chinese 
Medicine & Health Products (ICMCM) in continued support of 
this annual event since 2009. 

The event this year was jointly organized by Hong Kong Trade 
Development Council and Modernized Chinese Medicine 
International Association, and co-organized by Science and 
Technology Exchange Centre of State Administration of 
Traditional Chinese Medicine for the first time. Over 380,000 
citizens visited Infinitus’ pavilion.

1

3

2
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李錦記義工隊於6月23日與香港路德會社會服務處合辦 
「義務工作與你」的活動，讓義工隊隊員對義務工作有

更清晰的概念，了解義務工作服務的範疇，及提升成員

對現時社會所需有更深入的了解。15位同事參加了是次

活動，獲益良多。是次講座及交流令他們更體會到日後

如何可因應社會所需，令義工隊在籌辦義工運動時更具

方向性。

On 23 June, the Lee Kum Kee volunteer team joined hands with 
The Lutheran Church Hong Kong Synod to organize the Volunteer 
Quotient Workshop. The objective was to equip volunteer team 
members with volunteer quotient elements of better knowledge, 
attitudes and practice required, and also update the team on the 
current needs of the society. 15 colleagues participated to share 
their experiences. Participants found this a fruitful session which 
had helped them to gain a better insight into the needs of the 
society, and gear their focus on team activities accordingly.

義務工作與你講座
Volunteer Quotient Workshop

李錦記義工隊獲主辦單位樂智協會邀請，於7月

17日參與傷健同樂嘉年華2011，是日除香港員工

外，新會廠同事亦有參與這有意義的活動。義

工隊花心思設計各式攤位遊戲，並與各出席者暢

玩，真正體驗傷健共融的精神，身體力行將訊息

帶給市民大眾，亦讓參加者多認識聯合國《殘疾

人權利公約》。

The Lee Kum Kee volunteer team was invited by Lok 
Chi Association to par ticipate in their “Fun Day 2011” 
on 17 July. Volunteers from Hong Kong and the Xinhui 
plant gathered together to support this meaningful event. 
Through a series of specially designed game booths and 
activities, the team enjoyed the fun with visitors, 
walking the talk on promoting Inclusive Life 
as they demonstrated to the community 
to respect the abilities of the disables and 
build a barrier-free world. The Fun Day 
also ser ved to facilitate par ticipants to 
understand better the provisions of the 
“United Nations Convention on the Rights 
of Persons with Disabilities”. 

傷健同樂嘉年華2011 
Fun Day 2011
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一年一度的捐血日於7月8日於大埔廠再次舉行。在

紅十字會與李錦記義工隊的安排下，共有52位同事

熱心捐血。多謝同事們的踴躍支持！

The annual Blood Donation of Lee Kum Kee was held on 8 
July. 52 colleagues participated enthusiastically that day to give 
blood through the Hong Kong Red Cross Blood Transfusion 
Service. We are grateful to the donors for their kind support.

捐血日
Blood Donation Day
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保齡球比賽
Bowling Competition

員工活動
EMPLOYEE ACTIVITIES

乒乓球比賽 
Table-tennis 
Competition
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9 Birthday P
arty 

    in September
月份生日會 

8 Birthday Party 
     in August

月份生日會 

7 Birthday Party 
     in July

月份生日會 

Happy
Birthday
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新會廠員工家庭開放日
Xinhui Plant Family Open Day  
for Employees

員工活動
EMPLOYEE ACTIVITIES
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深圳大學 
Shenzhen University 

黑龍江貴賓 
Guests from Heilongjiang

中國海關總署廣東分署及香港海關 
The Guangdong Sub-Administration of Customs of the People’s Republic of China and Hong Kong 

Customs and Excise Department

德蘭中學 
St. Teresa Secondary School
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香港貿易發展局 
Hong Kong Trade Development Council

歐洲客戶 - 費達先生及太太 
Europe Customers – Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Frutta

任築山博士及太太 
Dr.  Joseph Jen and Mrs. Jen

香港中成藥商會有限公司 
Hong Kong Chinese Prepared Medicine Traders Association Limited

善寧會 
Society for the Promotion of Hospice Care 
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駐江門市工作的外國專家團 
Foreign Expert Group in Jiangmen 

新會原計劃局退休幹部 
Retired Xinhui Officials 

新會區發展和改革局領導 
Leaders from Xinhui District Development and Reform Bureau 

廣州外國語學校 
Guangzhou Foreign Language School
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濟陽縣商務代表團 
Jiyang Business Delegation

鶴山雅圖仕 
Leo Paper Group

江門領導陪同北京專家 
Beijing experts, accompanied by Jiangmen leaders

香港中華廠商聯合會婦女委員會 
Ladies’ Committee of The Chinese Manufacturers’  

Association of Hong Kong
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中山市太力家庭用品製造有限公司 
Guangdong Tai Li Household Products Manufacturing Co., Ltd

澳門工商聯 
The Industry and Commerce Association of Macau

中國農業科學院 
Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences

華南農業大學 
South China Agricultural University



www.LKK.com


